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Access Council & Committee Meetings and
view a list of Proclamations at
http://markham.ca.

Meet Kelly
Executive Assistant to Ward 2 Councillor
Hello Ward 2 residents! My name is Kelly and I am
Councillor Lau's new assistant. I am looking
forward to listening and assisting you with your
concerns. If you ever need to get in touch with
me, please do not hesitate to call me at
905 477 7000 ext. 4891 or email me at
ktong@markham.ca
A few fun facts about Kelly...

I love travelling! I've been to almost 20
countries and can't wait to explore more
places!
I'm all about FOOD! If you ever need
restaurant recommendations, shoot me a
message!
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City of Markham celebrating Tamil Heritage Month & Thai Pongal

Happy year of the water rabbit!
Councillor Lau wishes all of you good health, prosperity and luck in this new lunar new

year! There may be many challenges upcoming in 2023, but with the attributes of a rabbit
- nimble, energetic and optimistic, we are hoping that each one of you could easily hop
over any obstacles you encounter, overcome new challenges, and be successful on all

your new endeavers. Gong Hei Fat Choi!



Councillor Lau will be hosting a virtual community information meeting on Jan 31,
2023 - 7pm to 9pm. Representatives from both Green City (developer) and City
of Markham will present the latest development proposal of this low density
residential site. Residents are encouraged to participate, share your ideas and
concerns remotely via Zoom:
Facebook event Link: https://fb.me/e/2uoYJF5qC
Zoom Meeting ID: 812 1642 6147
Passcode: 3hSV=T%s

Zoom one-click join link

Proposed new development site is located at the Southwest corner of Woodbine
Avenue & Russell Dawson Road, part of the Cathedral Town neighbourhood.
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LunarFest Free Family Fun
January 28 and 29, 2023
Unleash your creativity at the Varley Art
Gallery with a special natural-dye art
exhibition, and free fun arts and crafts
workshops for all ages, and more.
Come out with family, make new friends, learn
about nature, peace, and hope for a new year
through arts and culture.

Lunar Lanterns of Indigenous Lights
January 14 to February 28, 2023
The Lunar Lanterns of Indigenous Lights
brighten up the winter with tales from the
Indigenous communities of the GTA.
Visit the lanterns in the Varley Art Gallery
courtyard for a bright start to the Year of the
Rabbit!
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Overnight Winter parking restrictions start November 15 through to April 15. During
a Winter event, remember not to park on City streets. Markham Operations can’t

easily move around parked cars, making it difficult to clear roads.
Learn more: http://markham.ca/winter

Seniors & residents with a disability can sign up for the snow windrow removal
assistance program.

To qualify for this program, all individual(s) residing in the household must be 60 years or
older (proof of age is required) or younger than 12 years of age.

If any members of the household are between the ages of 12 years and 60 years, a
current and valid doctor’s certificate confirming they are physically unable to clear snow

must be provided.
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York Region Transit (YRT) travellers can now
pay their fare using a credit card with PRESTO
contactless payment, making it even easier
and more convenient to get where you're
going using public transit.
Travellers can tap their credit card or mobile
wallet on their phone or watch on a PRESTO
device to pay their YRT fare.

Your 2023 Recycling & Garbage Collection
Schedule is now available online.
Visit markham.ca/collectionschedule or the
Access Markham mobile app!

Join us this year for a FREE guided walk or
event to learn about and experience the
beauty of the York Regional Forest! Visit
http://york.ca/forestevents to see our 2023
lineup.

Snow Windrow Removal Assistance Form for New Applicant(s) (PDF)

Learn more

Learn more at yrt.ca
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If you have any municipal inquiries or concerns, please email our Contact Centre at
customerservice@markham.ca or call 905.477.5530.

Ward 2 Councillor Ritch Lau
City of Markham
Markham Civic Centre, 101 Town Centre Boulevard Markham, Ontario, L3R 9W3
Email: ritchlau@markham.ca / Tel: (905)-479-7763

Ward 2 Photos Corner
We would love to hear from each one of you! In this interactive corner it is all

about the stories of our residents. We are inviting you to share any comments or
feedback you have for us, or share with us any intersting photos you took, and we

will have your stories featured in this little corner!

This message was sent to louis.kc.au@gmail.com by RitchLau@markham.ca
101 Town Centre Blvd, Markham, ON L3R 9W3, Canada
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